
JCeros frcfni alt Nations.

?The Kentucky House of Repro-
santApves has instructed its Committee on

vbe Sinking Fund to inquire into the expe-

diency of Belling the stocks owned by the

.Mthte in internal improvements, amounting

to $4,840,475, and applying the proceeds to
the payment of ths State debt.

-In the Stuart divorce case,which
has occupied the time of the Superior Court
in Chicago for twelve days, the Jury found
s. verdict of "not guilty in favor of Mr.
Muart. His wife charged him with adultery,
niid sued for divorce.

?At Mobile, on Saturday, the Fni-
ted States Marshal seized nearly all the
steamboats lying at the docks for carying

cotton without tarpaulin covers as required
by law. They were subsequently released

un payment of a fine.

?The Legislature of Maryland
passed an act abolishing that article in the
code which permit ed the sele of negroes

into Slavery for crime. Hereafter no dis-
tinction will be made between white and
black criminals.

?The British ship Royal Soverign,
with a cargo of 2.850 bales of cotton, was

burned near New-Orleans. The vessel and
cargo were entirely destroyed, Total loss
*IOO,OOO, mostlv insured.

?Large meetings are being held
in New York for the purpose of sending re-

act to the starving people?white and black
?of the South.

?Miduight meetings are being held
among tho dissolute and abandoned women
of New York for tjieir reformation.

?A little girl, 12 years old, was
smothered in the snow, while returning

from school, in Boston, in the recent storm.

-Two Sunday School teachers had
a tight in a church in Chicago, for which
they paid five dollars each, next day at the
police court.

?A man iu Buffalo recently won
two wagers by walkingseveral squares bare-
foot, on one of the coldest days.

The keeper of the jail in Erie
county, N. Y., refused to allow the prison-
ers to read the Christ ia Advocate, for fear it
would make them Republicans.

The heirs of Anneke Jan arc
again moving to recover the TrinityChurch
and other property in New York.

?A southern editor says he doe 3
not wish to read the Right Way. That's
just what's the matter with all rebcldom.

?There is a prospect that the tax

on whiskey will be reduced and some more
stringent manner of enforcing the act de-
vised.

?The Supreme Court of Louisiana
has decided that rebel contracts cannot be
enforced in that State.

?Garabaldi has written a letter, in
which he applauds tho election of Massa-
chusetts colored men to the Legislature of
that State.

?Four old people of tit. Paul, Min-
nesota, whose ages united were about three
hundred years, danced a quadrille?with
r nr. foot each in the grave.

?The chair in which President
Lincoln was sitting when assassinated in
Ford's Theatre, is now in the museum of
the Interior Department at Washington.

?Eight thousand troops have been
ordered for service on the plains and in the
mountains. The first instalement is now
en route by the Pacific Railroad.

?"Occasional"' says he lia- met a
gentleman of high character, from Arkan-
sas, who assures him that the murders ol
ioyal men there average four every day.

?A sister of a late Governor of
Kentucky died a few aays ago-in a station
house in Cincinnati, of congestion of the
brain. She was a miserable drunkard.

N. P. Willis, the noted American
poet and prose writer,died at his residence
?ldewild?near New York, in the sixtieth
year of his age.

During the receui storm, in Bos
ton, the police assisted 127 women anil
i hildren home who were out and would,

probably, have perished but for their aid.

?Five thousand buildings were
erected iu Philadelphia last year.

?A fire in Johnstown, on Sunday
last, destroyed about $19,000 worth of prop-
erty.

?A man in Pittsburg stood twen-
ty-four hours on a pedestal, without sleep-
ing. for a wager of SIOO.

?Cheese Factories are being erec-
ted in Tioga county.

?Several cotton and woolen fac-
tories in Delaware county have suspended
. [K-rations.

'?Prof. Blot is lecturing on tin Art
i Cooking, in Philadelphia.

Girard College has 40U pupils,
r.nd an income of $030,000 a year.

?John Lester,of Monroe township,
Snyder county, has been bitten by his own

dog, which is suspected of having the hy-
drophobia.

?The Treasurer of Union county
r port-, that three thousand five hundred
dollars remain in the Treasury after paying
all the expenses for 1806.

--Jacob Jones has been committed
to jail, in Harrisbnrg, for the murder ol
Benjamin Moore?both colored.

?A vein of Black Band Iron Ore
has been discovered in Schuylkill county.

It is supposed to lie of immense value.

?On Tuesday of last week, a pas-
senger car on tin Catawissa Railroad was
upsc-t by the breaking of a rail. Several
passengers bruised, but none killed.

?John Horn, Jr., has been appoin-
ted "MyPolicy'' Mail Agent between Port
Clinton and Elmira. in place of M'Gnigon,
removed.

?John Nevaus, of Nether Provi-
dence, Delaware county, was thrown from
a wagon last week, while his horse was run-
ning, rmd killed.

?A colored boy, 18 years old,
named Simeon, went into a store at Titus-
ville, murdered a colored boy, robbed the
money drawer and fled. Tho murderer has
been arrested.

?The cost of the new Presbyterian
Church at Corning, will be twenty-four
thousand dollars.

?The Horntllsville Vidette, Demo-
cratic paper, bas been sold by Mr. Baldwin
to Messrs. Thatcher & Tuttle

?The festival of the Ahwag a htea
rner hr company, at Owego, a few nights
ago, netted them three* bundled dollars.

Hon .John J I ayior baa purchas-
ed tLe vacant lot adjoining and immediate
ly treat <A G. V.' IP,lieiiU k reel/lance
Front rtrcet Oweg", and wiii i/Ull/1 a r*-e!

dec t on it during the wutuiuv M**on.

ijSrndfortl jgkpflrter.
Towaiida, Thursday, Jan. 31,1867.

MCCU'RE, the editor of the Cham-

bersburg Repository, feels badly. In
fact, he is utterly inconso'able. All
his grief comes through the election
of Gen CAMERON as United States
Senator. lie is haunted by the spec-
tre oI corruption?he is overwhelmed
by a nightmare of bribery. The re-

sult of that election seems to have
had such an effect upon his vision,
that he sees everything through the
medium of greenbacks. Ifwe beiiev-
ed he was in earnest in one-half he
writes and publishes, we should have
grave doubts of his sanity, and begiu
to entertain fears that the editorial
fraternity was to lose one of its most

able and brilliant members.
The readers of the Repository for

some weeks past, have had displayed
to them the " hideous cancer of legis
lative corruption," in all its nasty
loathsomeness. Political morality has
all departed from the land?unblush-
ing venality?shaipoiess debauchery

?open profligacy are the feeble
terms employed to designate the pres-
ent state of public morals. For vir-
tuous indignation, lor holy horror, for

scathing rebuke of all that is dishon-
est, commend us to the Repository !

The truth is that MCCLCRE has run
the machine at flairisburg so long
that he ea .not bear the idea of re-

signing the sceptre. If common ru-
mor is true, he has been the power
behind the throne/' the brains of the
Ci'RTIN regime. He started in the Sen-
atorial canvass, with the idea that it
was to be an easy matter to write
the Governor into the U. S. Senate.
His disappointment is natural?but
his attempt to blacken the reputation
of every one that did not agree wiih
him is inexcueable. That he knows
as much as any man in the State of
legislative corruption, we will admit,
but we think it bad taste and worse

policy to attempt to make the people
of Pennsylvania believe that their
legislators are utterly and awfully
corrupt. We don't believe that the
Legislature is any worse than when
the editor of the Ryxutilory honored it
with his presence.

Now we happen to know that there
are men throughout the State uu-

cliaritablc enough to believe that
M- CU RE'S influence in the Executive
chamber, has not been without its
solid returns in the shape of a large
fortune easily accumulated ?but we
have always c nsidered such rumors

as the slanders of euvious and jeal-
ous minds. We must confess that
his readiness to accuse every one
else of bribery and corruption looks
as if he had for some cause lost his
confidence in public men. Never
mind, 0, virtuous and irrreproacha-
ble editor of the Repository ! What
if all the rest of the world goes as-

tray : at least we shall have you as
a bright example of public morality
towards which all men can turn their
admiring gaze.

? The Scranton Republican and
the Independent Republican, of Mont-

rose, join in their censure' of the
members of the Legislature from the
North, who voted for Gen. CAMERON
in the caucus for U. S. Senator. The
first-named paper, not being in this

i Senatorial or Representative District,
our members are not responsible to
it, or its readers, and its comments

savor of impertinence, as they may

i he presumed to know as well the
wishes of their constituents as the
Scranton editor.

The burden of the complaint made
by the Montrose Republican is that
"if the thirteen men on whom Mr.
GROW relied had stood firmly by him,
he would have been United States
Senator to-day." Who these thir-
teen men arc, is uut stated, nor is
the authority given, upon which Mr.
GROW had reason to expect that they

i would vote for hira regardless of con-

sequences to the other candidates.
We do not believe that onr posi-

tion in regard to the election of I .

t S Senator was capable of miscon-
ception In common with the people
of this County, we desired the ( lec-
tion of Mr. GROW, if such a result
was possible. But there is no dis-
puting the fact, that Gov. Cnrnx and
Gen. CAMERON were allowed to take
possession of the field Each rallied
to his support* all bis adherents
throughout the State, and each ex-

pressed the utmost confidence of ulti-
mate success. Nor is there any
question but that Gen CAMERON was
the choice of a large majority of the
members of the Legislature, as be-
tween himself and Gov. CIRTIX. The
election of Speaker of the House,
showed this fact, clearly and unmis-
takably, and virtually settled the
question as to who should be U. S.
Senator. Previous to this election
the frieuds of Gov. CIRTIN had claim-
ed sufficient strength to ensure his
nomination upon the first ballot. The

! election of Speaker GI.ASS showed
that their boasts were without the
semblance of truth, and only made
to inspirit the adherents of Gov.

| CCRTIX. The truth was that about
sixty of the eighty-three Republican
members of the Legislature wcie

friendly to the elejtion of Gen. CAM-
ERON, though some of them were

ready to support other candidates
with any reasonable probability of
success.

The election of Speaker demon-
stinted Gen CAMERON'S strength.?
Previously the other candidates had

not looked upon liis Election as with :

in the bounds of possibility, suppos-

ing that Gov. (J PUTIN would lead him
many votes. Then commenced the
war to kill him ofl', led on by FORNEY,

and participated in by the lival can-
didates. Of that crusade, it is suffi-

cient to say that it was unjustifiable,
malignant and factious. The men

concerned in it, had no regard to tne

welfare of the Republican Party.?-

Their only des re seemed to be t ? so

blacken the character of the man

who had twice been a Senator from
Pennsylvania, and a member of Lin-
coln's Cabinet, enjoying the full con-

fidence of that shrewd and good man,

'hat members of the Legislature
would not dare to vote for him. The
attempt was overdone, and recoiled
upon the heads of the men engaged
in it. Instead of detaching a single
supporter of Gen. CAMERON'S, it con-

solidated his friends into a solid pha-
lanx, who determined that by their

j votes they would endeavor to shield

him from the malignant persecutions
! of his enemies.

Those who complain because the j '
Northern members did not vote for '

Mr. GROW, will bear thiß iii mind : '
That at no time after the election of

Speaker, was there a doubt but that! '
Gen. CAMERON would be nominated on '

the tirst ballot, and the factious and
disorganizing attempts of his com-

petitors had determined all those not i
unfriendly to him, to record theirl
votes for him upon the first ballot as '
a measure of justice to him, and to S
show that the party was nearly unan-!
imous in his support. They were
correct and wise in this action, in
our judgment. To have voted for
other candidates would not have
changed the result, while it might
have given encouragement to those
who were disposed to " rule or ruin."

The Legislature, when it came to-

gether, contained a clear majority
friendly to Gen. CAMERON'S election.
Should a small minority?even num-

Oering thirteen?attempt to set aside
the will of the majority and by per-
sistently voting for Mr. GROW, or any
other candidate, prevent the election
of the man who was so decidedly the
choice of the people ? We think not.
Such a procedure would be fraught
with unquestionable danger, not to

speak of the want of political moral-
ity.

Mr. LAKDOK and Mr. KINNEY voted
for Gen. CAMERON ?Mr. WEBB voted
for Mr. GROW. The votes of all these
gentlemen, though given for rival
candidates,are cordially sustained by
the Republicans of Bradford. The
people of this County have full confi-
dence in their Representatives, and
?will not question the integrity of
their motives. But while they ap-
prove of Mr. WEBB'S* vote for Mr.
GROW they would not have sustained
him in the factious course which the
Republican seems to think should have
been pursued.

PROTKCTION Tl IIOMF. INDUSTRY.

Gen. CAMERON, in his recent short
but fitting speech, said : "The pau-
" per labor of Europe is again com
" pcting with our labor, and our
" manufactures languish for want of
" protection against it. I'ennsylva-
" uia needs no assurance of my de-
" votiou to her interests in this re-
" gard, which is the interest of the
" whole country. I will continue to
" labor in season and out of season
"to protect our manufacturers from
" ruin, and their workmen from being
" thrown out of employment, or their
" wages reduced to starvation point.
" For I hold that the true welfare of
" any nation depends 011 the welfare
"of its laboring classes." When
Gen. CAMERON was in the Senate be-
fore, he labored efficietly in the cause
of protection to our home industry ;

and this was one reason why we fa-
vored his return to that body, in the
present condition of public affairs
There is danger, tha f in the all ab-
sorbing question of Re construction,
uur Tariff on Imports may be regula-
ted by the wants of the public Trea
sury. and not by the laboring inter-
ests of the country ; and with Gen
CAMERON in the Senate, we feel satis-
fied that this unwise, nay ruinous
policy of impost regulations, will be
stoutly resisted. The democratic
party, which of late years became
subservient to the Free Trade emis-
saries of England, contended, and
does still, that in taxing foreign im-

I portations, revenue should be the
i object, and protection the incident,
| aud this was the death-knell to en-
j tcrprise aud industry in our country,

! whenever carried out. In James
' Buchanan's administration, during

j which this pernicious principle of im-
j port adjustments prevailed, the cred-
j it of the country ran so low that the

: public Treasury ran out of money
and the financial head of the govern

! ment could not borrow at eight per
j cent, to carry on the ordinary expen-

; ses of the government. Yet so soon
1 as the MorrillTariff Bill of the 2d of
March 1861, became the law of the

j . ;

; land, in which protection was recog-
nized as the object, aud revenue as the

j incident ot imposts on foreign impor-
' tations, the finances of the nation re-
vived, and it was through this, and
the increase of our circulating medi-
um, which had rnn down to less than
half the business requirements of the
country, because enterprise, labor,
and products had shrivelled down to

Europeau standards, that we were
enabled to borrow money by the
thousand millions during the war,
and still grow in material wealth un-

tier, itbeyond all previous experience,]
and it does seem .1 marvel to us, that
in the face of such undeniable proof
of the healthy i'Urltu rices of Protec-

tion to Home Industry, that any'one

living amongst us, and not paid lor
opposing iudi vidua I and national pros-
perity (as is the case with the Brit-
ish free-trade emissaries can fail to

see where his duty tolas country and
to himself lie. Why the Southern
rebels now say, that, we owe our

success over them, that is we were

enabled to defeat them in the war,
because they hi I regulated their so

cial ami civil policy by free-trade

i theories, and we had regulated ours

by protection i tlm maiiomcturing
interests. In Ids admirable Inaugu-
ral address, Governor GEARY says on

this point,?Scarcely one of the
" ambitious men who led th -ir unfor-
" titrate people into rebellion, but
" now freely admits that if the South
" had manufactured their own labries,
" on their own plantations, and culti-
" vated skilled labor, in their great
" cities, they would have been able
"to prolong- their eonilict with the
"

government ; and now to enjoy sub-
" staiitial, instead of artificial pros-
" perity, they must invoke the very
" ageneies they had so long and so

"fatally disregarded. Words need
" not be multiplied upon this iroport-
?' ant theine, cither to make my own
" position stronger, or to impress up-
" ou the people the value of adhering
" to a system which has proved it-
" self worthy of our continued sup-
" port, and of the imitation of its
" former opponents."

SEXATOR I,WDOVS SPF.ECH.

We shall publish in our next issue
Senator LAXDON'S speech in the Sen-
ate,on the Constitutional Amendment.
It appears in the Harrisburg Tele-
graph with the following editorial an-
nouncement :

" There are perhaps no more forci-
ble, eloquent and cogent orators and
reasouers in the State of Pennsylva-
nia, than the Senator from the Brad-
ford district, George Landon. lit- is
a host within himself?moves and is

irresistible like a solid mass?be-
comes enthusiastic only in favor of

the truth and justice?and is of that
unselfish nature which renders him
entirely disregardful of consequences
when engaged in the cause of right.
Senator Landon's speech on th e

amendments, which we print to-day,
| is the best illustration of his charac-
-1 teristics we could offer llis utter-

i ances prove the baldness of the man.
He does not advance a single decla-
ration that is not supported by a well
attested fact. His arguments are all
logical. It is at once apparent in his
reasoning, that he is conscientiously
convinced he is right Landon never

speal. tf for buncombe. What he says
to day, he is ready to stand by to-

morrow?and what he proclaims from
his seat in the Senate, he is ready to

reiterate and uphold at home and else-
where. These are the men who rep-
resent the true integrity of our great
party, and who are best fitted to rep-
resent the people in all places and on
all occasions where their dearest in-
terests are involved.

?We hope our readers willperuse
Senator Landon's speech with the
strictest care. He speaks for the
Republican party, and wc want all
Republicans to understand bow able
an organ they have in the Senator
from the Bradford district. "

.from tjarrisbuvg.

Special Correspondence of THE Braiuord
REPORTER.

Habbisbvbg, Pa.. Jan. 28, 1807. '

The Legislature was in session but three
days last week, as there was but little busi-
ness ready to be acted on?the committees
having not prepared sufficient to occupy
the whole week?consequently there has
not been any legislation worthy of mention
in our correspondence.

The consideration of the Consti-ntional
Amendment consumed considerable time in
both branches. Quite a number of lengthy
speeches were made by long-winded Senators
and Representatives, but in neither Ilousi
has a vote been reached.

Perhaps the most important matter to the
public and before the Legislature is the bill
offered in the Senate, the other day, to au-

thorize the State Treasurer to borrow 523-
000,000 in six per cent, bonds, payable in
five, ten and fifteen years, with six per cent,

interest.
An act to authorize the sale of agricultural

and land scrip donated to Pennsylvania by
the United States, has been reported upon
favorably by the Committee of Ways and
Means in the House.

A bill providing for the final adjournment
of the Legislature on the 12th of March, has
been presented in the Senate by Mr. WHITE.
of Indiana.

The "gift enterprise swindles have been
carried to such an extent in mmy places,
that an effort is being made to ba\ e a bill
passed to prevent the newspapers of the
Commonwealth from publishing advertise-
ments of such enterprises. In some instan-
ces these gift distributions have been con-
ducted fairly,but the country lias been flood-
ed with advertisements in the newspapers
and otherwise from the eastern cities?enter-
prises entirely bogus in their character, and
intended to swindle the unwary by inducing
them to make remittances for which -an

equivalent is never received. Anything that
may be done to abate the evil to any extent,
will be of benefit to the public. No doubt
a law of the kind referred to will be passed

' before the close of the present session.
COWAN, of the U. S. Senate has brought

? down upon himself the censure of our Leg-
| islature, and the adoption of a resolution In

the House, in regard to his course, has caus-

ed quite a commotion in the Copperhead
ranks. They consider it humiliating to have

! one of their "great men" censured by the
, Legislature, composed of representatives of
> the same party (and in some instances of the

, same men) who elected him to his seat in
the Senate. It is gratifying to all good peo-
ple to know that the place now occupied by

' this political renegade will shortly bo filled
\u25a0 by a man who never proved false to his

friends in any respect. Pennsylvania will |
soon be represented by a man who is alive \
[o her interests, and who will labor for the j
promotion of her welfare.

Gov. GF.AJRY will in a few days occupy the jr
Executive Mansion, which is now being ; 6

thoroughly r,-titted and renovated?S-1.000 t

having been appropriated for that purpose. 8

.V rumor recently set afloat by a Copper- 1
head paper at Lancaster, has been going the j I
rounds-of the journals of the State, in which t
it was stated that lion. ANDREW G. CrtvriN i
had purchased a mansion in Lancaster, and 1 f
would soon make that city his place of re si- I
dence. There is not a word of truth in the j t
rumor referred to. Your correspondent has j 1
the best authority for asserting that the late | r
Governor will return to his old home in Bell- 1
fonte. and there resume the practice of the ! '
law, after returning from Europe, to which ; 1
country he is about going for the benefit of '
his health, and in which journey he will be j j
accompanied by his family.

A murder has been committed in our i (
midst, in which the murderer and his victim i ]
were colored men. They, in company with
a number of others, started from Harris- '
burg, the other evening, on a pleasure ex- I '
eursion, taking with them a demijohn filled j j
with whisky. I'pon arriving at a country j
tavern, a short distance from here, the men '
got into a difficulty, which resulted in one i '
of them stabbing the other severely in the ! '
abdomen, from the effects of which death I
ensued within twenty-four hours. The mnr- j 1
derer, named Jacob Jones, has been arrest- i ,
ed. and committed to answer at Court. His i
victim's name was Benjamin Moore, who
leaves a wife and several children, in almost |
destitute circumstances. The men were good i
friends up to the time of their arrival at the J
tavern referred to, and their quarrel and the j.
murder are solely attributable to the liquor i
of which they imbibed too freely. Is not the i(
pi iticipul in the affair the man ol' whom the '

whisky was purchased?
The House Committee to whom the mat-

ter was referred has reported favorably on '
an act repealing provisions of an act relative
to the fees of District Attorney in the Com-
monwealth, so far as they relate to the Coun-
ty of Bradford. Passed finally.

Also an act to increase the fees ot county
officers in Sullivan county.

Also, a bill extending the provisions of an '
act to change the mode of criminal proceed-
ings in Erie and Virion conn tics, to Brad-
ford. Passed finally.

Also, an act authorizing the borough of '

Troy to increase the taxation for borough '
purposes.

Mr. KENNEDY, of the Wyoming district, !
has introduced a bill for the better protec- !
tion of ministers of the gospel in their uffi- .
cml duties in solemnizing marriages. This ,
bill is calculated to relieve clergymen from
the penalties incurred by clergymen in ca- :
ses where the marriage of minors occurs |
through false representations on the part of
the applicants for the performance of the
marriage rite. It will probably pass at an j
early day.

A petition from citizens of Wyoming, ask- j
ing for a bridge over the Lackawana at J
Tunkhannock, has been presented in the .

Senate. by MI. LONDON.
Tie- Stati Agricultural Society advertizes ;

for proposals for the location of its annual
fair, to be held in September next. The
town e>r city offering the greatest induce-
ments will secure the fair.

Both Houses adjourned JUL Thursday un-

til to-morrow (Tuesday).
BEX.

Personal and Political.

Eleven members ofCongress from j
this State (including Judge MEECCR) join in
a remonstrance to the Senate against the
confirmation of Senator COWAN as Minister
to Austria. They make the request on the j
ground that they believe him unfit for the
position by opinion and associations, and
that his appointment is totally repugnant
to the wishes of the people of Penns., lva-
nia.

?On Tuesday night ot last week, j
Maj. William A. Stokes tripped on the car- i
pet in his own house, at Ludwick, West-
moreland county,causing him to full,break- I
ing both bones in one of his legs.

?Tho Republican State Convention
ofConnecticut, in session at New-Haven, j
renominated by acclamation tien. Joseph
I!. Hawley for Governor. Oliver 11. Perry, !
ofFairfield, Conn., was nominated for Lien- i
tenant-Governor. Other State officers were j
also nominated.

Gov. Curtin unci family have en- !
gaged rooms at the Continental Hotel.Phil- 1
adelphia, where they will reside during the j
winter. We learn that the Ex-Governor !
contemplates visiting Europe in the spring. '

?Baynrd Taylor leaves for Europe i
shortly, with his family, to spend two years ,
an i a half During his absence, he is to
write sketchy articles for the Atlantic, and
serial letters to the Tribune, of domestic
home life in Germany, and other European j
countries.

lion. James W. Nye lias been
re-elected U. S. Senator from Nevada for
the full term of six y ? ars from the Ith ofI
March next.

?lf n. Lyman Trumbull has been '
re-elected U.S. Senator from Illinois for j
the third term of six years, commencing on ]

the Ith of March next.

?A special Washington despatch
to the New York Times says that General j
Grant and family intend to sail for Europe i
in April next, and will visit the French Ex-
position.

?The Republican Senators have '
come to an agreement to reject, without
consideration, tho names of all men sent in
after they have once been rejected.

?Gov. Morton, of Indiana, sent a
letter to the Senate of that Sjate, thanking
the members for having chosen him to rep-
resent the State in the T'nited States Sen-
ate.

?Unn. J. Dixon Roman,formerly a
member of Congress from Maryland, died
at Hagcrstown on Saturday last. He had
been in bad health for a long time.

?lt appears tbat Gen. Palmer,who
was candidate in the Illinois Legislature
caucus for Senator, injured, very much, his
prospects by writing a letter ; another name
to the catalogue of distinguished men who
have just one letter too many.

?George W. Woodward, present
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania. declines a re-election. Sensible,
as he has not yet rccoverd from the drub-
bing he received as a candidate for Gover-
nor.

?The resolution instructing Sena-
tor Doolittle to resign finally passed the
Wisconsin Legislature, by a strict party
vote.

?Gov. Wells, of Louisiana, has
completed his message to the Legislature of
that State. He favors the adoption of the
Constitutional Amendment and denounces
the action of the July rioters in their mur-

derous attack upon the Conventionists. He
suggests that an appropriation be made for
the establishment of schools forfreedmen.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.!
Wednesday, Jan. '23. 18C7. /

In the Senate Wedi esday Mr. liar- i
ris reported a lull providing that per-
Bons confined in State Penitentiaries
under sentence of Federal Couits, l
shall be entitled to the same privi- 0
leges as the State prisoners. Mr.
Ramsey introduced a bill providing
that all persons entitled to the frank-
ing privilege must use their own
proper autograph when franking
postal matter. Mr Norton introduced
a bill amendatory of the Homestead
Law, extending certain privileges to i
soldiers and sailors. Mr Ramsey t
introduced a bill to amend the Postal
Laws in reference to money orders,
regulating the prices to be charged ,
therefor, establishing penalties for £
forging the same, &c. Mr. Wilson
introduced a bill providing for 'he
establishment of the "Howard Uni- -
versity" in tbe District of Columbia.
The Test Oath Rill, which caused
such a lively struggle in the House
ou Tuesday night, was received and
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
The Tariff Bill came up for discuss-
ion, and several amendments were
offered by Mr. Sprague. Mr. Sher-
man, Mr. Fesstnden, and others par-
ticipated in the debate, but no defi \u25a0
nite action was taken upon the bill.

In the House yesterday, the sees- j
ion having been continued through-
out Tuesday night, a r< cess was tak-
en from 8 o'clock until 11. The bill
before it was the one introduced by
Mr. Buutwell, prescribing a test oath

for attorneys and cosnsellors practic-
ing before the United States Courts.
At 11 o'clock the debate was renew-
ed, one hour having been granted for
discussion. At the end of that time
the bill passed- yeas 109, nays 42.
A number ofreports from Committees
were then received,after which forty-
five members who were absent dur-
ing the call of the House ou the pre-
vious evening, were arraigned a£ the
bar to answer for their contempt.
Some of them were fined $2 each,
others $4, and others were discharg
el. Mr. Boutwell reported a bill j
from the Judiciary providing for the
Presidential succession in case of the
death of the President. The House I
went into Committee of the Whole, !

considered the Post-office Appropria- {
tion Bill, and reported it to the
House

Friday, Jan. '25.
. In the Senate, Mr. Williams re-
ported a bill from the Finance Com- 1
mittee, providing for an increase of
tbe salaries of certain civil employ-
ees of the Government, which adds j
twenty per cent, to the pay of all '
such employed in Washington, whose |

| salaries are less than $3,500 per an- j
num. The House bill amendatory of
the Habeas f'orj,u .s Act was taken up 1
and passed. A bill providing for the :
sending of Commissioners to the!
Paris Exposition, and the emploj'- j
ment of clerks and scientific men to
accompany them, was reported from j

1 the Committee on Foreign Affairs. It
appropriates s*B,ooo fur the purpos-
es named in it. The Tariff Bill was
taken up. An amendment favoring
the coal mining interest was discuss-

|id by Messrs Fessenden, Creswell,
and Johnson, and was adopted. Sev- j

, era! other amendments were offered,
; some of which were adopted and
i others rejected.

In the House the Senate joint reso-
lution appropriating SIOO,OOO for the
removal of the wreck of the steam-
ship Gotland on the bar at Sandy
Hook was taken up and passed.
The Senate joint resolution for the
relief of Paul S. Forbes, who built
and furnished the sloop-of-war Idaho,
gave rise to considerable discussion,
participated in by Messrs. Kelley,
Raymond, Maynard and others. A
substitute was finally adopted in-
structing the Secretary of War to
accept the IdoJio at the price already
paid $550,000. A resolution censur-
ing Mr. Cooper for having, during
the debate <n Thursday, given the
he to Mr. Kelley, was offered by Mr.
Broomall, but subsequently, after i
discussion, withdrawn. Bills grant-1
ing pensions of SSOO each per anum
to John Gray, aged 103 years, and
Daniel Frederick Bakeman, aged 107
years, both Revolutionary soldiers of

| Ohio, were passi d. The Senate bill
for the relief of Josiah 0. Ames, ap-
propriating $9,500 in payment for
property burned by our forces at Au-
uandale, Va., during the war, gave
rise to a lengthy debate, it being at
variance with a resolution previous-
ly adopted by the House. Mr. Mor-
rill stated that if the bill passed it

i would establish a precedent for the
allowance of war claims to the
amount of at least $2,000,000,000.
The bill passed by a vote of 99 yeas
to 27 nays.

PASSAGE OK THE TE.STRE OK OKKICE
BILL BV THE UNITED STATES SENATE.?

i The United States Senate, on Friday,
i by a vote of twenty-nine to nine,

! passed the Tenure of Office bill, a

measure which deprives tbe Presi
; dent of. the power to appoint or re-
move any officers except the mem-
bers of his Cabiuet, without the ad-

! vice and consent of the Senate, and
! effectually prevents removals and ap
pointments during the recess of Con-
gress, except in certain specified
eases; and in such subjects them to
the action of the Senate within
twenty days after its reassembling.
Prior to tbe passage of the bill Sen-
ator Sumner closely reviewed the
prescriptive course of Mr. Johnson,
in which he accused him of having

i usurped the powers of Congress on
a colossal 6cale, and of employing
these usurped powers in fomenting a
rebel spirit and re-kindling the fires
of rebellion. This measure of re-

| striding the power of the President
to remove and appoint men to office,

jmerely to gratify his private spite,
I gives general satisfaction. It is ac

1 jcepted as a movifmeut towards a
still more important measure, where
by Andrew Johnson is to be taught

, | that there is authority delegated by
the Constitution to Congress, which
the President dare not disregard.

te?"lu the United States Supreme
Court it lias been decided that neith-

i era liceuse to sell liquor under the
act of Congress of 1864,n0r a special

j tax under the act of 1866, confers up-
on the party licensed, or who pays

r the tax. authority to carry on the
' busiuess contrary to the laws of the

State.

' ?The bill changing the time for
thq. meeting of Congress has been signed

1 by the President. m

New 3.t>orrtißfmrnts.

gELLING OFF AT < 0.-T 1
HENRY ME HOUR a '

Having concluded to clone tin 1; ?,*, .

offer their entire stock of

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

UKOGKEKY.Ac
AT COST 1

The assortment good, and well worthy the at

t ution ot purcha fern.

All persons indehled to this firm, ate urgently

requested to pay before the first day of M.w h

next.

Towanda, January JO, I?6T.

y7 m a
'

The next lecture of the course will e given by

REV. DR. WILLITIS,
OR BKOOKI.YN, N- V*,

AT THE COURT HOUSE,
OS

TL'ESLAV EVENING, FEBRUARY, 5, '67

Admission 50 cents.

DRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Valuable Farms, Mill Propeitie-,, l ity and
Town Lots (or sale.

Parties having property lor sale w:iifind.t
to their advantage by eaving a de- Option o:

the same, with terms of sale at this agency, as
parties are constantly enquiring for tmins Ac.

H. B. MCKEAN,
Heal Estate Agent.

Office Moutanye's Block, Towa da, Pa.
Jan.29, 1867.

rjUIE TO WANDA BAKERY
asn

EATING ESTABLISHMENT !

W. K. HILL, having purchas-d the Bakery

and Eating Estatdi hraent and Groeeiy recent !y
kept by Pettes A Hovey, tirsi dour south ot the
Ward House. Slain street, Towanda, Pa . au .

i having re modelled the same, and having a-
I ciated with him IRA Hffll'H,they are pivpr <1
! to tu nish their customers and the public with
everything in their line ai reaao able ratc-

-IHEIP. EATING DEPABTdENI

i I- fitted up in the rnos* approved style and
! meals are served a all hours, and their store is

I tilled with a good assortment ot

! GROCERIES, C'ONFECIIONARY, Ac., Ac.

They will keep in store and sell at wholesale
| anu retail or manufacture to ord-r

| BREAD, BISCUIT, RUSK, FRESH

I HO LIis, BUNS. PIES AND CAKES.

! Ot ail kinds. Also will keep the bes Crackers
. of ail kinds in the markut, by the barrel or
! pound. Fresh Oysters constan ly on hand by
: the keg or d nh, cheap as the cheapest They

will use the oest materials in tveiy thing and
will try to please tne most fastidious.

**- Wedding and other Uncy Cakes made to
1 order.

?W Families supplied daily and promptly
; with anything desired in our line.

I They employ noue bu l the most skilful work
men, and nse only the best material, foe) ire

determined to keep a first class establish mem
Give us a lair and candid trial and you will find
it to your advantage.

W. K. HILL,
"

IRA SMITH,
t Towanda, Jan 2J, 186".?yr.

I E W STORE I N R 0 E

The subscrib'r lugs leave to call the . tten-

tion of the citizens ot

EASTERN BRADFORD,

To the fact that he has opened a

DRUG AND BOOK STOKE,

In the

BOROUGH OF ROME.

Being intimately acquainted with leading Man-

ufacturing, Importing, a d Jobbing Houses in

his line, and having had extensive experience

in both city and country trade, he Hatters him-

seilthatjby low prices, and prouiptue-s and

accuracy in business, lie will merit the confi-

dence and patronage ot the pr.bli- A thorough

knowledge ot

PRACTICAL PHARMACY,

Enables him to manufacture in the best nn;u-

ner and keep on h nd all the leading prepara-

tions of the Pharmacopoeia.

Extra inducements offered to ihe Medical

professi in.

Prescriptions carefully and accurate'}' com-

pounded.

L. A. RIDGWAV.
Rome, Jan. 30, 1367.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMI-
CALS AND Patent Uediciues at

RIPGWAYS NEW DRUG STORE

EXTRA BARGAINS IN PAINTS,
Oils. Varnishes Benzine and Turpentine.

at RIDGWAV S NEW DRUG SlOlik.

PAPER, ENVELOPES, BLANK
Books, Writing Fluid, i-k. Pens, Pencils

Slates. Paper Slates, Visiting Cards. Beware
Cards, Writing Desks. Ac., at

BIUGWAY'S DRUG & BOOK STORE.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
kinds for sale very low, at

i _

HIDGWAY'S DRUG A BOOK STORE

PERFUMERY, FLAVORING Ex-
tracts, Tooth and Hair Preparations, and

a vaiiety of Toilet Articles, at

RIPGWAYS NEW STORE.

SOAPS, SPONGES, PAINT, YAK
nish. Sash, Cloth, Hair, Tooth, Nai! and

othei kinds ot Brushes, at
BIPGWAY S NEW STORE.

A FINE ASSORTMENT 01 TOYS
and Diaries for 67. for sale at cost t

KIPGWAY'S NEW STORE

POCKET BOOKS, PORTE MO
nais. Pocket Knives, Comtts, and a full

stock of Druggists' Notions, at
RIPGWAY S DRUG A BOOK STORE.

KEROSENE LAMPSJTA NTERXS,
Wicks and Chimneys, at

RIPGWAYS NEW STORE.

MANUFACTURERS AND im
porters agency for Genuine Italian Violin

Mnugs, Pianoes, Melodeons, Cab net Organs,
Brass, Silver and all other kinds ot Musical lu-

' struu ents. Also Sheet Music and Music Books
of all kinds procured to order, at

. RIOGWAY'S NEW STORE.

ALL THE LEADING WEEKLY
and Monthly Publications, for sal at

| RIOGWAY'S NEW STORE.

BATH BRICK, CORKS, BOTTLES,
Vials, Breast umps, Nursing Bottles,

i Nipples, Nipple Shell .Syringes, At ,at

\u25a0 R IDGWAY'S NEW DKUG STORK.

S. HOLLAND.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

? I

> - Poplar street.in rear ot Ward House, Towan-
i | da, Pa , where he will make to order all kinds
? : of Boots and Shoes lor I adies and Gentlemen
, j on the shortest notice, a so

REPAIRING DONE.

' All work warranted as good as tr e best. A
I share of patronage respectfully solicit- d.

Jan,20.1867.

Hailroatw.

I.' R i K B A I L W A
1 in ..! afti r Monday Nov. 19tb 1<;.
': - ve Waverly. at about the to '

tag nouts. Viz ;

OOIKO WIST-
-6:29 A rn.. Night Express. Mm--'. >;.r <.

if-I or '! hestei, Buffalo. Salamanca ant
|i k n direct coiinec tn na with trains

\u25a0 \u25a0Ale and 11 Western, l-aki- Shore
i.o ;? i Trunk Railways, for ali points West :
?-s> at Lin:..a for Cauandaigua

[ j;jra. m.. l.ighiuing Flxjuess Daily, for
R<>. hestei Buffalo, SaWtn nea, Ibitikiik and tin
West, coouecriiig a* above.

8:28 a. in., ail Train, Sundays excepted, In
uffalo and Dunkirk, eonoectiug rt Fimlraf':

Cauandaigua.
2:57 p. m.. Emigrant Train, Daily, eir the

West
3:37 p. in , Elmira Accommodation. Sunday*

excepted.
6:05 p. ra., Pay Express, Sundays excepted.

:or lb ' he-ter,Buffalo. Salamanca. Dunkirk and
the Wert. I onueclH at Elmira tor Canandaigus
at Salamanca with the Atlantic and Great
Werleru Railway, and at Buffalo with tne Lake
Shore and Grand Tiunk Railways, lor all point
Wist and South.

10:33 p. m.. Express Mail. Sunday- ex
cepted, for Buffalo. Salamanca and Dunkirk. < on-
necting with trains tor the West.

8 40 Way Freight. Sundays excepted.
'St >ps at* Waverly on Mondays only.

Oil,SO KisT.
"

1:38 a., m, Night Express, Paiiy, cot.
necting 'at Graycourt lor Warwi k ; and a-
New Yoik with alter noon trains and steamer
ior Boston and New England utic

5:11 a ni. Cincinnati Expresy, Mondays ex-
cepted, connecting at Owego tor "Ithaca: it
Bingliatniuu lor Syracuse : a! Great Bend for
Scrautun and Philadelphia : a' Ljvkawaxei for
Hawley, and at Graycourt for New' urg and
Warwick.

8-5 : a. m.. BiugLamton Accommodation, Sau
days excepted

1 1a57 a. m.. Day Express, Sundays ex< , red.
o i ii- ring at Biiighaiutuu lor rsyracuse; :? G-.
Rend lor Scrauton: at Lacktwaxen tor Hawley;

I and at Jersey City wi.b midnight express
'taiuol New Jereev Railroad tor Philadelphia,
Saltituole and Wa.-niugt'>n.

t.4J p. in , Acc nnuodatiou train, daily.
6:15 p m.. Sew York aud Baltimore Man.

Sun da s excepted.
r:23 p u . I ightning Express. Sunday >-.\

cepie-u coiiipctiug a' Jert-iv City with mori. .
express triiu ol N< w Jersey Railroad for Bui!
more ina Washiugton. and at New York wit'
in-riling express train tor Boston and ' t
Karl

4.36 b m. Way- Freight, Sundays ex--, red.
WM. R. BARK, H. RIP.tLE.

Gen'! i'ass Ag't, New-York. Gen'l. Sup't.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAiL ROAD.?This great liue travei-c-

--! H: : 'I rtlu rnan Northwest counties of Peun-y \u25a0
j vai.ii to the city ? : E.-l- on Erie.

it bu- liesn leased i-y the Fennxylrania !?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
koot ti/'i.paity, and is operated by them

Time ol Pa.-.sengei trains at Williamspoit
LBAVK EASTWAHD.

Erie Mail Train 10 lb p. if
Erie Express Train.... 4:50. A.A.
Elmira Mai! Trtiu, 8:3,5 A. M.

I.EAVB WE3TWAKU.

iirie Mail Tra.n 7!5. A. ii
Erie Express liaili 8:45. P.M.
E.iui : Mail Train,. 6:55 P. M
Pa-seuger ears run through with-mt charge

[ b-lb tva - between Philadelphia and Erie.
.Veti- York Coltneclwn

Leave New-Yo: k a- U:ob. A.M. arrive at En-
-1 ;i0. A a La\c New Y0rk5.00 .P. u.. arrive at
Erie at at 7:15 pin l.eave Flrie at 5:30 p. m.
arrive at New ?;k stop. m Letv Eri-. v
16:25 a m . arrive at New Y"o k lo:iO a. m.

.Vo chjngr uf Car Oitir,en /./ If and At-'
I'm i

Elegant Sleepi/i. Cat son uii ight Trains.
For iutoriuaiiou re.-| ecling Passenger busi

in -- upp.y at Corner 3uth and Market street
Phil'a.

And for Freight business of the Company's
Agents . .s. B. Kingston, Jr., Corner 13th ami
Market - reel . Philadelphia; J W. Reynolds,
Er ? : Vm. Brown, Agent N. C. R- R. Bal itc -re.

H. H. HuL'STtIN Gen 1 Freight Agl. Pni!
H. W. GWINNER, Gen'l Ticket Agt. Phii'a
A. L TYLER, Gen'l Manager. Erk

KFADING RAIL ROAD?WIN-
TER ARRANGEMENT. Lec 1,1866

GhEM li.lSK i.INL SKoM THC NoUTU AN.

Noi it -vts h.r Philide!pbia,New-\"o. k.fteadiny
polt-ville 1 im.iqua, Aslilaud, Allen-

tow u. East on. Ac. A':
Trains leave Harrisbarg for New-York, asjf

\u25a0 ows: A 3.00 8.10 and 9.35 a. m., iac i 2 .10 .-nd
9 00 p. ta.. conuectiug with similar Trans on
! ,e l'ei.nsylvauia Rail Road, and arriving at

New-Vol k at 5.00 and 10.10 a. m.. and 4.40 and
526 and lO.i5 p.m. Sleeping Cars aoeomps
living iln 3-06 m., and 9.00 j>. m., Trains,
without change.

I.eave Hum-burg for Reading, Pottsville.
1ima qua, Itmersville, Ashland. Pine Grove.
Alleutown uuu Philadelphia, ai 6 In a. m.,aDd

2 10 and 4 10 p. m..-topping at Lebanon and
ali Way fetation- ; the 1.10 p m. Train making
close couLe- tion ; -r Philadelphia and Colum'
For Poit-ville, 8- huylkill Haven and Aunurn,
via Schuy tkilland feu-quehanna Kail Road,leave
Hiiri i-oiirg at 3..0 .m.

Returning : New-York at 9.00 a. m..
12 no?u 5 00 and h.OO p. m.; Philadelphia at

8.15 a. m. ana ..in p. m : Way Pa-seuger
Train leoves Ftiiladeipbiiat 7.30 a. m , return-
ing lroiu eadiug at '-.30 p. m., stopping at
aii stations; PotL-vill at 545 a. m aud 2.1.1
p. m.; Asbiand a' ti.o6 aud 1t.30 a. in.. 1.05 p. r.
Tamaq la at 9.45 a.a . and 1.06 aud 8.55 p. n..

Leave Pottsville ior Hurrisburg. via feebuy
kill ati - feu-quehauna Rail Road, at 7 00 a. ru.

Reading a cunrmodation 'l'raiu : Leaves
lag a 0 30 a. in., returning lroni PhilaJelpi-.:.
at 4.30 p.m.

Columbia Rail Road Trains 'leave Reading

7no .> ui uuo 6.15 p. m. tor Ephrata, I-::..

loincaster. Columbia, Ac.
uu Si -i ~y- : Leave New York at 6.00 p. . . ,

P .ladci; hia -.00 a. at. ,
and 3.15 p. m., lh -

a. in., train imining only to Reading. Pott-. .
H no a.m. Hanisburgtt 35 a. m. aud lleaditd
at I.2na. tu.. fur Hum-ouri;, and 11.22 a. u
tor New York, and i-'.'.i p. m., for Pbilaaci-
pliia.

Cominutaiiou. Mileage. Seas-iu, School and
Excur-iou lickci- to ano lroni all points, at re-
duced rates.

Bagg.igt vii- bed through: 60 pounds al
lowed each PaaKdfrar G. A. NICOLI^-.

General feuperiutenden'
Reading, Pa.. April23. 1866.

miscellaneous.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
My Goodrich 6c-dliug Potatoes gvoim r- on.

the in ignai tick, -nd heme all true to name, arc
now ready i- r delivery to those who have alrea-
dy c gaged them : nd al-o a supply to whoever
uitij-w -h tn si cure these choice potatoes for tic
ensuing spring

i-ii-ni tri I ot the above potatoes by those
wh - w-ie so fortunate as to sccuie some seed
tr- m Die l.st spiiou ?most taimtrs have be
come aw-re oi tl-eii vast superiority over all
\u25a0 dh-rs. 1hey are uuriv -lled in their immense
yield ; e.xee-dingly < xcellent for tab e use. aud
rery hardy-?marly tree irom rot or disease.
Ali pei.-ns wishing them had better ayp'y
now or cany as possible and t.iinq their bags
t i Dr Peril's DlugMuie.
Early Gooorieh bo-i early. |3 Oilpr B

a c -, beau itu a d delicate, 3 00
Gle.isua. fine I-r winter use, 3 00 "

t.'u-iy Coat, superior yieiders and go.id 2 no
Cu/c-, eno-m uisiy truiitul, 2 00
g -'ii 'i"bill, at a ! . ui the market pri-e

Dec. 10. fs 6. l)r. H. O. PuRTEP.

[T S. BONDS.
L ? 73 10 TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,
Bought .uffl -"id by

B S. RUSSELL A CO.
The Trea-'.irer of the United S'ntes is now eon

verting:he first Series ot 7 3-10 Treasury Note
in the 5-26 Bonds ot I-1)5. Holders in th:-
vicini'y win wish to have their Notes convrrl
cd. can do o l-y calling v n as.

B S. RUSSELL A CO..
Aug.2o, Hißankers. Townila. i'.

' "YEW FISH AND OYSTER DEPOT

BRIDGE iST BEET TOWANDA, PA.

C. M. sV O D. GOODKNOUGII, P'RS

II tels. Families, Saloons, Ac., supplied \vl'
ire.-h aud s-!t watei Fish, splendid Baltin: :
Oyters, Clams. Ac. cheeper than any* other

' phv ciu the country.
Also OYSTER SALOON and FARM I'll'6

LUNCH Eveiything first class, i'atr-.uag'-n
sppi tfully solicited.

T wanda. Nov. 15. 18<;6.--wti.

: r P11E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
, A opened a Binking Hou-e in TowanJ-. m

der the name < G. F. M A-ON A CO.
They are prepared to draw Bilis ol Ex

change, and make collections in Now York.
Philadelphia, and all portions of the United
State-, as a!-o England.Germany, and ' mnee.
To I-can money, rec-ive deposi

"

, and to do s
- general Banking business.

G F Masn was one of 'he late firm
' i-aporte. Ma-on & Co.. ot Towamla. Pa., in 2
' his knowledge ot the business men ot Krac.'u '

and jdjoiuing Counties and having b. e:i in the
liit-ikiiie business ior ahont tiiteen year- make
this house r de-itable one, through whi- hto
make co lleetion-.

ti. F. MASON.
Towmda.o *. l i-r. \. G mt- \.

: |). ;; N APP "

" WaG'h Maker and Dealer iu Gents urd 1-tdic-
Watches Chains and i :ngei Kings Clocks. Jew

elry, Gold ? ens. rpectai h-. Siivc: ware. Plat
e,i ware, llolli-w ware, ihifiibles, tic wing Ms
cliities and other goods t elonging to a Jewel-
ry Store.

V Pert cular attention paid t > Rci-ai'l s. :yl
his old place near iho Post Office. W.r'crly. N-
Y. Dec. 3. 1866.-11.


